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“We work to deliver truly innovative products that work today and 
tomorrow, making the lives of our customers easier and safer.” 
Andy Hart, Founder. 

From our roots 21 years ago, Staxi has been in business to move people 
forward.  We manufacture and sell transport chairs & accessories for use in 
a variety of settings where providing help to individuals with short-term 
mobility needs is important.

We welcome direct purchases from all customers. For those who prefer, we have in place a network of Service-Disabled Veteran Owned 
Small Businesses (SDVOSB’s). Staxi also partners with Storage Systems, Inc to provide quality patient transport to the HealthTrust 
family of hospitals. 

Each element of a Staxi’s unique design was carefully crafted to 
solve problems common to traditional wheelchairs. 

• Staxi’s never-fail braking system protects against the most 
common cause of patient falls during chair entry and exit.

• Staxi’s rigid metal frames provide years and years of service.  It 
is common to find Staxi’s in excellent condition after a decade or 
more in operation.  The rigid frames guard against theft and nest 
for tidy and space-saving storage.  

• Staxi’s position occupant weight so it is easier to move.  One 
hand operation and circumferential turning add ease and 
maneuverability.

• Staxi transport chairs are the most reliable chairs on the market.  
With no removable parts, you will never be faced with a chair that 
is missing a footrest or armrest.  

• Staxi’s clean, uncluttered lines make it a breeze to clean and 
disinfect.  In addition, all Staxi paint and plastic surfaces are 
protected for life by a silver-based antimicrobial (Alphasan®).

• Staxi is the first transport chair to o�er side-entry that 
eliminates the footrest as a potential trip hazard.

Staxi guest services chairs are in stadiums and arenas around the globe, 
here are just a few: Wembley Stadium, Dodger Stadium, Wrigley Field, 
University of Notre Dame, Mercedes Benz Stadium.

Staxi serves more than 50% of US Veteran’s Hospitals and Medical 
Centers, Inc.: Dallas VA North Texas HCS, Louis Stokes Cleveland 
VA Medical Center, Sacramento VA Medical Center, Oklahoma City 
VA Health Care System, Wilkes Barre VA Medical Center. 

Staxi aviation clients span the globe, with Staxi Guest Services chairs in 
airports on every continent except Antarctica.  Here is a sampling: 
Swissport, Air Canada, Stansted Airport, Delta Air Lines, Southwest Airlines.

Staxi is a noted fixture in hospitals and medical offices in the United States, 
Canada, and the UK such as Kaiser Permanente, Piedmont Healthcare, Dignity 
Health, Duke Health, Henry Ford Health System and many more….

Our Product portfolio:

Staxi chairs have a range of  accessories including Oxygen 
bottle holders, IV poles, seat belts, safety shields, security 
poles, custom nameplates and flags, organizing stands, and 
coin lock mechanisms.

• Staxi Standard, the original Staxi patient transport chair.  
The 600lb capacity Standard Staxi remains still a customer 
favorite. 

• Staxi Ranger, a unit that simplifies front entry and adds 
greater capacity (800lbs)without compromising ease of use. 

• Staxi Max, our 1000lb capacity bariatric model.  While few 
customers need the 1000lb capacity, the increased width of 
the Max is appreciated as dignified seating for patients with 
exceptional girth.

• Staxi MRI, a 600lb capacity aluminum-frame version of the 
Staxi Ranger.  Tested to 3T, the MR conditional Staxi MRI is 
our newest addition.

• Staxi Guest Services, our 600lb capacity chair designed 
specifically to meet the unique needs of our customers in 
aviation and guest services markets.

• Staxi Aisle Chair, used by the world’s airlines to transport 
passengers with mobility issues from the door of the jetway 
to their airplane seat. 


